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' There" are few families Svfao could not meet a ten NEW BERN. N. C.
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Wagon Baees But Bain
Interferes.

Yesterday inaugurated . the State

jLftoow i , i . : I Monroe, La.

SUCCESSAt 1218 'dock rtatwSaj' aftanoai9pteI to JovtaaL
tb Genua- - AiMrieu otinBt wka V, Moni Lk. Jfulr 24-- - Mr Mayor, a

"per cent reduction in income without material sacri- -

'fice. v v :?-Uf?&j- r::MlMost single young men could cut their expenses :
20 per cent easily and be better for it. 1 1

' - Why riot fortify your finances by making such a
f

readjustment WOW and savmg that 10 per cent or
20 per cent in this strong Bank ? ;i

- - If you save when you are not forced to you can
spend when others are.fdrced to economize. v

- We pay 4 per cent on savings.
'

. JUS. B. BLADES, Prefc T. A. GREEN, V. Pres.

Firemen's Events, and the change was
notable; aa from there
came the twentieth centuary in force.

--Ua BtOntannlal ealai Da ' Graffenreidara attaodlnj detcandant of Baron 4

bratioo net at tha Maaaate; thaatrt toleoomtolaiaa your people on then From Swiss, and Colonial, there wasorsanka a. North Carolina .branch of hundredth auniveraary of th landing of
everywhere the firemen's colors of thetha German American" AUlanceJ iif Mtha ooloniata, rrom idah people a great

At the opening of the laaloa lw. H- -Jand grand nation haa grown, a world many companies. The local colors pf
white and ' pink, and blue and white
were everywhere in sight, from the

G.' TienckenroI Wilmingtin, we elect power, guarimUainf Jlberty and relig
ed temporary ehatrman and ne preaKjedlioaa freedom to all her eltuana.

depends in a great measure upon the banking connections which a
man establishes especially a young man just starting out in life.
If, in paying hia obligations, a merchant, business man or planter
pays them by check upon a bank with a reputation for conserva-
tism, it immediately raises him in the estimation of those with
whom he has dealings..

The Peoples Bank Of New Bern is known for the conservatism
of its management and the sound business judgment of its direc-

tors.
Checking accounts are cordially invited, small as well as large,

and saving accounts may be opened in any sum down to $1.00 and
will draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year, . i

WM.DUNN CDBRADHAM TA.UZZELL

"&r Win. B. BMPES, V. frw. ' tEO B PEN DLETOK; CmMW!v ribbons oh the small children, to wag- -over the meeting.' f V- -'. ;t :n ; W H DEGRAFFENBEID.
Lons buggies and horses with their decUi. Gappelmannl nt f

the National Affiance waa tfceneaUed op orations. Outside companies had some
followers who did much to exploit theirUmbrellas -- this week aton the platform and he fcrief hat
respective friends." It was after 10JehM:epecV fatiu prices, New stock in.
o'clock before the firemen's parade
started. The Asheville companies wereIZZttCSSLSr'- - J. Baxter Elks Temple.

CASHICAVICE PR EST..WEST,the most attractive of the visitors,r- After Prof. Goebel had concluded hia

Cotton Advances Crop Damage.fpeech matteraf boatnaaa ware taken
hp and diacaiaad. After aome deliber--

though Statesville gained applause along
the streets because of its horse hose
wagon, its contents, the bevy of beauti

RBBBBBHBHBB9&

ElKSwSKSraC SpecW to Joumd, ful young ladies, holding all eyes.,iU.uu.wU..l j. M w v V J,,lv 7 Th cotton The small hand reel of the AtlantiosJust 6iaa!?a!P today and was the feature of the parade. It wasiZlJII'iL dvanced riiarply on short eorer. the famous reel that won so much at
the Wilmington tournament years ago.
But yesterday it was in the beauty line,riIILZL-- Of rain in

to promote the ' netful and healthy de wrapped in colors pink and white, and
instead of a strong, big limbed team,Spot aatea 450 bales at 86 points' ad--

i.lnnn.n Ml ik inniMT HiTirlrMir ill
there was a team of handsome smallthem aa ft united 1idy ' for the motoaJ ice.V

...
LATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO. children, all proudly bearing the Atlanenergetic protection to each legitimate

deairefaad IntereaU not ueonaisteot
nlnmlnated Parade and rireworks Diswith the common good of toe country,

tic colors and gladly joyous in their
work of pulling the reel. The Atlantic
float was very handsome and the engine,
also.

play Tonight.and the right and dutiea of good clt&cena

to cheek natlviBtic encroachmnt; to
ft

THE BEST EVER 25c. If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosiery you will wear no other, they out wear two pair of

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, the toe

and heel reinforced, with the best linen for men and women

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE , ELKSf TEMPLE

2.03J on the Button engine told themaintotn and ttfegtmrd the good friend
At 8;30 o'clock tonight one of the

ly relatione existing etween America t 1 -- 1 41 lK
"i T. Hon wiU transpire op Neuae jriver just

story that made New Bern famous. It
is the quick steaming record, and ap-

plause followed the engine. The But-

ton float was beautiful.- - The Fourth
Ward team was given applause along

ion, ia to be convinced how much it baa r - Trl 1 . ' ZZZ JZ:

For Bi-Centen- Week

2-- - CAR LOADS -"-

-

2
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FURNITURE
Which You Can Buy CHEAP

FOR CASH OR ON TIME

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.
93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.

contributed to the advancement ot the wu' TL7 TZ 1
apiritueco the line. Crowds thronged the streets

along the line of march. The weatherthia ccwtry,aiHlto fealiMwhatttlBatm JZZa .Zt ,Yu
destined to contribute, ftnd how the' B"thT?f tf'rt boats. .n Mm more

was partially cloudy, the temperature
was hot for those on foot. As no en
gines entered, there was no quick
steaming contest.

"".i" , v " --'JWTT,"!: of:Areoriwni doubtless he

The AlUance demlwJa iherefir. the '"''Lf 1!"?
ii kJlw .ur. h city, and spec- -

At 2.30 P. M. the time set for the
horse hose wagon races, the stands

The

th.m' Abivi troa ta tha adontad - - "
were well filled with spectators. The
weather, that had threatened all day
gathered itself and before the crowd
could scatter to shelter the rain fell in

country, ever ready to risk all for ha
welfare, sincere and" unselfish in the To Grand Stand Patrons

torrents. The Kinston wagon startedHexerciae of the dutiea of citizenship,
during the rain, but blew off at the
hydrant. As the rain continued, the'

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Buy Before The Rash

Harrington Dry Goods Co.

the law-e- ttll remains ttie watcbwordl ifyouwuitell the ticket men this
It has no exclusive Interest id view, I maminl. .tUa rrand stand, that you

races were continued to this morning at
10 o'clock. This afternoon at 2.30 the

nor the fonnding of 4 State within bought tickets yesterday afternoon, to
State, butaeeamtbf eetttralisationf Mathehorae nose wagon races, you

reel races will take place, these racesthe inhabitante of German origin the .dmittAd free. Thia in lieu of
are of much interest and very enjoyableshortest road tq and th aucest guar-- raJll eneeka. but for thia morning onlyPOPULAR PREPARATIONS to witness.antee lor the attainment 01 HM aima

set forth in thia constitution: it calls
therefore on all Gerrnsn organUation. I VlaltlmJ Firemen Praise the New Hern

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruitan the organtsed repreaenuuvea 01 tne companies.
German spirit and 5 mannereU co Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
operate withit for tnenaeveiopment.1 evwt one of the visiting Firemen have 'f --, tt. ,7, tf rWhitehurst & Co.anareccmanos, lurwer weionnaiu ixpreMecl their admiration of the at

FPU SUMMER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest,
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means ;

OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAUKFTJLLY COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company
II R. SEDBERRY MANAGER. !

5

of SocieUaS hv aU ja fitstes e toe tUvinMtm which the two local
m .t v ....' t .1 - .

Maj. stedman The Nominee.wjnion iof tne preeerauon im "J-jf- ir, companies have. SURETY BONDSteres ot werman Anwncnua, iwauigi Poring thia weeV the "Atlantic'
toward san ereptoaj cArtraiiMt of that recently moved into iU Special to Journal.
these acieties toto-- a gmt Gennan- - J-

-.,. en Broad etreet is enter. Greensboro, N. C, July 27th. --The
AmertciA AlBace.:iandiwp thair. fallow flreflirhterain mod long deadlock in the Fifth Congression-

al District is broken after an immensePHONE 65 OPPO, POSTlOFFJCE uerman 8oc?eiiea conawer ji .uij nui ityto Tb, M 4ttrae,
aa bono to join ihf organisation, in tint AtTmtA with nink-a- nd white number of ballots and Maj. Charles M.

stedman of tireensboro is the nomineeweir reepecuve we auiianse rjhboK their eolots and more attract,iup.ibttxavki MtmM Mjo'woald be hard te find. 1 of the Democrats.
with all the tegs) means at its command

, Thai "Button" : chmbany has recent Maj Stedman was nominated at 11 :30

thia morning, with forty-on-e votes morefor the wuntenance ana propsjrsuon f. had ita headatkartera' repainted and
of IU prineiplee,. and to defendtaTrttTra'Tni than a majority. In' this contest hisiwtooaeieav ana iney poo, are ooing ueu

share to aasiittirig the visitors to enjoj

IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the
STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

:

(7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic
"

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

Persona suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ara as low

as the lowest For further information see

W. a BOYD, Agt
REAL" ESTATE, INSURANCE, i , NEW BERN

l BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Rtioam lai8ldllWy'.''i' aX & ETii Telephone 400.

energeticauy wnenevejr uey ate inSPECIAL opponents were Ex-Jud- E. B. Jones
danger. ' yyi;"'X:':-'''',:;- : thek bbST In the clty. :Taken aa a whol4 of Winston-Sale- General B. S. Roa

the present tournsment ie one of the ster of Oxford and Dr. George Mebane
Bloat aneceesful that ul'Mta heldp Sfyqecial request of a good many of my far away customers Vhft of Spray. The nomination of Maj.Wpndet Freerew BestMadp.
seveiralTeaitv'-l-J- ' ;f--y Stedman means ft sweeping victory forMrErWllifehurst&C6. the Democrats in the general election,

Nolsef Oft iu) pitcher.

ncouio net Ret here in time to attena my - v., ' . -

" .GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
.' 1 have decided to coutinue this great sale 10 days longer eo that they
may have the benent of my special Cut Prices. . f'i

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE "
-

ui BOtei bus gtrues soggy Colonial BaU s Grand Success
The streeU were gay again last night

nniM'taempinv wnw miM vai &o.rona ana to uien wbb r ...
streetfth.; wm Vjolonul
ri i ii list ri imiiiiiiii sifirrrnr insiriif nii i i t i ii is iiiinir ,. '.

Sail which was held at the, court . housedHMW piwmwwm "tamJ wewwe-w- wwws BMt7Va fty UtMIAUpua ' waiwum TfiasvA

seated Remind 'UrsV' Cr X. Gmveh ins msiMauiSam ffipfflffl. tasi ovgob ah vi uc pth;ihuii ion
BINCHAM
SCHQOt ;

lTssima

SCStmL JuWMh C kM hhW SnTfc i.m tm lfTYi. Mn,
Xt.i.flHr- 1Hm f iHf. WUniT In UKOUM

'T ..: hiii wit; i tmniMi trf
waa struck by pie. Hotel Gastoft'l bus merit.' And the paved streets,' and con--

Wblch waa retumlhg from thai depot at etet' pavements' were, fins' foi'ftll. open this event wore coiomu eoetdmes and
the brilliantly lighted floor was a sceneOor. Middle: and, 8. Front fit I. ,..VVU., - -
of splendor.: There were several hoi

Tr- -; , - .dred pactators present and these were

the time,Y was'.ftughtly aamaged wntie & exhibits, - and --noise had right of
Rev;, snd.VrtGreavee-

- erfUdly. ws.'t: 1
shaken np:;-ndriv- Ihe bus was
driiMis'at;i:;iwstivsir profuse. In. 'their ftdmlratJaa of. the

dances. ' Taken as a whole this , waa
one of the moat brilliant, social eventaeeeeeeeeeeee 4eeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeee gait when the accident 'occurred and It! ; KlDDOnS in U "BUgdeS and

wasonix ty thanes th.t; ffdeM witni for the firemen colors
A'-'- ' v-'- : i. - '"'v.'-
ff:,t. t v --:'.; - TTm . .YOU ARE ALL

I Hh
of themiirlv'iftjir'W;,;iJ,'ii r:. ' ' ';

VilttkBoy lost.: ', LfliWJJsU'.''1T-..- ft Bguon" Tlrt Coffipanrs rtosji ; l "if'
Shortly after nine o'clock yesterday$800 Itom colored .

,:.".r':- morning ft email boy", probably: 6 years
old waa found wandering v ftitnUea)yDuring the Firemen's parade jester

day morning one of the "Button" Fire : Late yesterday' ftfteruono policerean
around the river front .The child waa

Engine Company's .float upon- - which a 0rif5a waa informed by Gua Round tree. so email that there was much danger of IT
. I'.number of your j ladles, were seated hia falling' overboard, so he waa takena eokired man who 'conducts a' grocery

store on Plae street, that three negro
in charge. by several gentlemen who

I "1:1 'A ' menh-- 1 entrr4 hi-- Store 'diring .the
ear! part tf the flemoon, and after
cluLtlrg hha almnt Into Insnibility
k"lr',,lh!'T1of 5 X ,

eollr'o'd and several of thorn were pain-

fully h J red. The float was onecf the
heavloBt ia the parsJe and vh '.a turn-I- rj

the coraer of Pol! k i"i Ceor;t
stress t.e whole V. 2 c J and
several ,of - tl.e kJIs were tl.iuwn to
the ground,' rrt'fio'y noes of.tl.tini
were sciiously Jr.jureJ. -

.
'

!fleatlf an3 '.Uon ofUililli.ian Paiins
the 1 i ,r..1 a ' :

r., w

'!

saw him at the, time, and they began
questioning him as to. who he was and
where he livedo- - The child however did
not seem to comprehend the situation
and stoutly refused to reply, to their
questions.'' They then began a search
for his parents but this proved to he
fruitless, and he was finally turned oVer

to a policeman, who aftr connlderablB
trouble succeeded in locating his pa-

rents. -- '' . ,

Parents should enjosvor tokfop their
c) '! 'r t wi'h tV.f m at a time I ke. tl.it1

1J (.,...

n rn.L3

' 't rwardii
' .( :s I.'ixon

it r, on a
i V-- theft.

a !, . ; I'mrtcrs
' .lt:,at'!)0
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9 t.; WILL!"
Hive yn r

. $&mfPaste int ')We carry i!I shades cbd the
best paintlon the market, yarnl;;h Stains i;l 1 cc!ars. I'z
stock of Buildinz Material, Roof In? end Wire Tcncc. Cri
give you good prices; ,A!I visitors to the city t I!:r.3
Comirg week will llrJ a ccrdld wc!cer.;e ct c r i t:re,

. e ;
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